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STEAM
The Otar of

'
Tbet «Telling Dr. Avery sent » long 

despatch to e lawyer In Savannah,where he 
bad once Heed and itlll bad bnelneea Inter-

a GOOD HATOB1D BIKPLE MAE WHOSE 1TATIOH = -
How He Sola Hie Wood.Itbtt gitmtuM. IS TOO MUCH TOR HIM.(T.TM L'T'BTD.)

hard. „
« Do you want to live, Willy t Yottblfi 

had a hard life, my child.1
« oh oo, no I I did not think It hard I 

I have so much to do for Letty*
Had you never any plans for your-

The Csar himself seems to have many 
flatterers, but no friends. I have talked, I 
dare say, at one time and another, with a 
score of people who have met him and are 
fairly qualified to judge what manner of 
men be is. Almost invariably be is de
scribed as a big, burly, bearish sort of a 
man, strangely unlike any of hie more re* 
cent ancestors on either side, and with a 
face of a curious Teutonic 'Tartar type, 
picturesque but unpleasant. He has vast 
physical strength of the blacksmith sort, 
and bas the kind ot mind which not infre
quently goes with that order of body—slow, 
honest, obstinate, confiding where faith is 
reposed, suspicious everywhere else. In 
a way George III, must have been of the 
same nature. He was, with Louis XVI., 
rather contemptuously celebrated by bis 
contemporary critics as one of the two 
faithful husbands among the sovereigns of 
Europe. Good husbands seem to make 
bad kings. The present Csar is said to be 
a most devoted and single minded spouse 
—the first of his race. He Is par excellence 
a family man, to whom the highest happi
ness would be the home circle, if ho were 
allowed to have a home. His tastes are 
simple ; he eats plainly and heavily ; be
fore the burden of empire came upon him 
be used to be a great sleeper, a mighty 
hunter, a bluff friend of tbe few he liked, 
a hater of formalities, diplomacy, and poli
tics generally-^in short, a good, whole
some, rough,plebeian prince, stupid and 
choleric but honest and true.

Fate never played on mortal a crueller 
trick than when she suddenly burled upon 
this man the load of Czarship. 
be absolute master of over a hundred mil
lion of human beings is in itself a task of 
Inconceivable magnitude. When, further 
tbe task is complicated by organized rob
bery among officials and organized murder 
among subjects, by continual necessity of 
provoking war by aggression abroad, and 
ceaseless terror of assassination at 
home—it becomes simply Impossible. 
A less stubborn and less conscientious man 
than tbe Czar would bave cut his 
throat long ago under the frightful load im
posed upon him. He suffers, and sticks to 
his post. He does no good to himself or 
anybody else. His wife is a pale spectre 
of her former self, looking old enough to 
be the mother of her older, but marvel- 
lonely preserved, sister, the Princess of 
Wales, worn and gray haired with her life 
of fright. Their eldest son, the Czaro- 
witz, a boy ot eighteen, is in a decline from 
which there is little hope of a recovery 
limply terrified out of his life. But the 

* Czar still tries to be a Czar. Tbe task is

PBRSlmNT INqUIBIHS ABOUT A STBBR THAT 
WASN’T LOST.A Gentleman, ïmex■nPIIB above Foundry 

JL Company in addition 
to their general stock of 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
BAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ac., Ac., are prepared to 
tell the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, alto the genuine 
RICHARDS ON and C A- 
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
and other improved Rakes. 

A large stock of MOW, 
MACHINE

ONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATB3. RIVBTS, Ae., Ae., kept eonit.ntly on hend.
Ertra priées for Mowers fnrelslfd,**" «hort notice. All repairs attended to with neat- 

neu and doapatoh. Ohergei moderate.

The bone-car Mowed et » érqeeliif, “<• 
a newa-boy jumped on the platform.

‘ Hare a Tifui, Enquirer, Preu T,
■ I'll take a Timet,’ »»ld one of a group of 

tchool-glrli,
• Oh, Jenny P raid another. ‘From 

inch a little moniter I'
An old gentlemen who was reading 

glanced op from hie pamphlet. The 
news-boy was a dwerf, end a hunchback. 
His face, which wai bent back on his 
shoulders, twitched euddealy at the girl's 
words, but he <tid not look toward her, ae 
he stood waiting for hie money. The old

look of rebuke answered

A woman was standing with her arms 
resting on the front gate, when a 
squint-eyed old fellow, weering the 
conventions! heblllmeots of the pine 
bille and carrying en enormous os- 
whip, came along and asked :

• Have you seen anything uv er little 
bey steer round byer ?’

•No.’
• Er steer with er white star in bis 

fore bead V
‘ No. ’
• Sorter limps with the left bind foot, 

but pretty pert, taken altogether T'
‘1 toll you do,' the women snapped „ £
1 Fetch er load uv wood in this morn- 

in’ an’ old Darb—that’s the steer's 
name- got out up tbe wagin yard an’ 
el’ared bias’f. It’s tbe steer I bought 
from Ben Herdin’ last fall—lean Ben. 
Yer know him, 1 reckon 7’

‘No, 1 don't.'
• Well, reel easy erbout it, fur it ain't 

your fault, kaae Ben gite acquainted 
with mighty nigh ever’ woman be ken.
1 don't know wh'ar Ben got the ateer, 
but that ain’t none uv my bnaineee. 
Ain’t seed him, bave yer 7’

’ I tell you no I' tbe woman almost 
screamed.

i I don’t know but be would er oome 
up thisher why, fur tbar ain’t no tollin’ 
wbar he'll go when he gita a chance. 
Went over to old Jim MeLauthem’e 

To piece one day an' fell in the well. Don’t 
know old Jim do you 7’

• No, 1 don't ; and more than that; I 
don’t want to know him nor you either. 
Go on away from here.'

• Ob, you oughtenter talk thater way 
erbout old Jim. W’y he'e the man 
tbatdiskivered the persimmon puddin'. 
Ain’t seen nuthin' of the steer, yer 
say 7'

• If you don't go away from here I'll 
0.11 a policeman.’

1 Ob, don’t put yourself to no trouble 
on my eroounl. 1 may be bonerylook. 
in’, but 1 ain’t no fool. I married the 
puttieat ’oman in all our neighborh 
an’ when I leave home I alius tells 
wife that if I hod a puttier ’oman than 
she it, that —well 1 never expeot to aee 
one, that's all, but I have. Madam,’ 
taking off bis yellow slouch hat and 
making a bow, ■ you are that !’

' Ob, what an old fool you are,’ the 
woman laughingly replied.

1 Tea, madam, I am er fool —er fool 
erbout beauty, but not erbout nothin’ 
else. Some men air afeerd to tell er

811If you have Impure Blood, Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Liver or 
Kidney Complaint, use

Dr. 1ST orton’s
DOCKWAKE ROOM;

BLOOD PURIFIER,L-CV
«

the popular medicine of the day.rTHE Subscriber wishes to iitffCIR At# »»- 
•X. mérous friends, and thepubiiegenerally, 
that his. Spring Stock of |Wtnra is now 
complete, and he has bow on hand,

self?’
The boy turned biz gray ay thought- 

Tbey fillet; vllh slow

SECT—ING
For Coughs and Lang Trouble, use

folly on him. DR. HOFFMAN’S
W. A. ORAIG, Manager.tears. mm-am

sSsïîssï' “”4:130 pine ««(«wit
no Walnut

4 It ii not against bm here 1 Jald Vaille, ÇIIITÇ •,
vehemently. It is not me. Everybody OUIIO,

J BucwViuwT suits.

the body won’t stand in my -ray.’ He 
mattered alter a while again, ‘ It la IMlt

CONSUMPTIVE
COUGH SYRUP.EaglesorTs_ Hotel Igentleman’s grave

the girl. , .
« it makes me sick !’ zbe said, with a 

i The conductor ought

UITS fclii It is a great Lung Healer.

For Pains, Aehes, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat and Rheumatism,

mHB subscriber has leased the premises 
-L formerly oeeupied by JOSEPH BU CK- 
LBR as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for thé accommodation of the publie* The 
stand Is situated on the corner of

look of diegnzt. 
nbt to allow him to come on board.

The boy turned and looked at her stead» 
ily. Everybody on the oar expected a tor
rent of vile abuse, but he zaid, gently,

« if the Beast w*i not here, the people 
on tbe car would not appreciate tbe Beauty 
at her real valuêi’ aiÿlhen bowing to her, 
be went out, amid tbe imilee of all the

Windsor &AnMpolis Raiw’y Dr. Norton’s Manic LINIMENT.
It will relieve or cure you. Use internally 

or externally. •Time Table. Granville * Queen Streets,
and Is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.
THOB. J. EAGLE80N.

Proprietor.
Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885. tf.

Parlor^Butte range In price ttôtei

44s-TO SJ200
Bedroom Suite from

ées to ©aoo

If you want a good dose of physio without 
pain or griping, useSi 2

IfrM.< Dr. jS" orton’s
DOCK LIVER PILLS,

Dr. Avery was celled out to hear the 
verdict of tbe eorgeooe. When lie capra 
beck Willie gave one look at him s»d rank 
beck,coveting hie fece. w

• There Is itlll a chance, my boy, though 
but a slight one. 1 think It best to tell 
you the exact truth. Morn ng wilt decide. 
Would It nom fort you to have Letty 
with yon 7 I bevo brought her to town.i 

- Tes I yes I It doesn't matter now 
that she knows I am a poo ' little news
boy.'

Letty wss a sturdy, ret cheeked little 
woman, whose every wort bowed a heart 
full of love and a hem fall of good 

She patted end jolhed Willy, 
while ha clang to her, and ran said cheer.

praeengers.
The old gentleman—who was the well, 

known physicien, Dr. Avery--followed 
him, but he was already out of sight.

• Who is that boyf be asked the con- 

ductor.
. His name’s Willy, and bis route Is on 

I don’t know anything more.'

S1a and you will always use them.
A. M. 
6 00 THE KEY TO HEALTH. For Old Sores, Pilsi, Cracked Hands. Chill- 

Wains, use1 35Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill ..............

0
1 55 6 256 DE,. ISTOZR/TGOSFS 

ALL HEALING BALM
«61111

A FULL STOCK OF 7 162 301» Paradise............ ......
22 Lawraneetown..........
28 Middleton..................
SI Wllmot

2 40 7 30
7 662 66this street.

• He has an educated voice and he show
ed good breeding and sense just

-No doubt. The Other newe-boye call 
him -Gentleman Bill.’ Everybody likes 
him. We conductors pive him the freed
om of the oar, bn this street.’

A few days afterwards, Dr. Avery was 
late in the evening, when Willy 

III,carrying a large bundle of papers, 
He sold none, and turned to go ont, look- 
lug discouraged and anxious.

Dr. Avery stopped him, drew out s 
paper, and banding him a piece of silver, 
raid,-Never mindthe change.'

• No, thank yon,' raid the boy, smiling, 
as he gave it to him.

• Why not, young independence 7’
• I don't need elms, elr. 

on very well. And if I did ’—
• Ton would not take It 7’
i it woald be the hardest thing I ever 

bad to do. Good-evening, elt 7 and touch
ing hie cap the little hunch back swung 
himself off the oar.

Dr. Avery after that often met the boy, 
There

Household
Furniture

A great healer of the flesh.8 113 07

i Site--••••'-
6» KsntvtU,—arrive ...

Dp—leave.....
«4 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfvllls......... -.......
6» Grand Fra.............

77 Hantsport.................
Windsor.....-.....

116 Windsor Junot.........
ISO Halifax- arrive.......

8 263 1«now.’ If you have Sore Chest, Lame Back, nra9 OP 
3 201% Dr.Norton’sMoitainHert Piasters10 16 

16 60
4 30 
4 46 ^Unlocks alUhocloggodarannoa of the

logoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 

Borofma, Fluttering of 
nervousness, and Gen- 
ty; all these and many 

other similar.Complaints yield to the 
happv influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS,

6 0011 10 
11 1» 
11 32

6 00 end yos will be happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. S-, wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Oct. 26th, 1886.

6 08 « 10
Of AU Kinds. 6 255 18

sense. p. M-
12 05 6 58
12 56 7 25
3 23 9 60
4 101 10 46

644on a car
6 1084 tfi A FINE LOT OF

< Now, dear, you meet go o sleep. Yon 
are not going to die. The doctors don't 

The nerse

name 7 35
8 10

J. H. CHUTEGILT 4$ iflb
know how strong you are. 
says I may sit here and hold your 
and in tbe morning give yon your break-

Erysipelas, 
the Heart, 
oral Debili

bend ilVŒDDLBTOZKr,
wishes to Inform bis frieods end customers 

that bis Importations for the
fhst.’

For days the boy lingered between life 
and death. One morning, after the doc
tors had made their examination, his old 
friend came to him, and taking hie band 
solemnly, raid,—

• Willie, God has given yon the chance 
you raked for to do something in the world 

You will live.’
When he was able to bo removed, Dr. 

Avery took the children to bis own house. 
He laid before Willie a statement of his 
father’s affairs that be had received from 
Savannah,which showed that enough could 
be rescued from the wreck of his estate to 
yield a small income lor the children.

It proved to be enough to educate Letty 
at the Quaker school tp which Willie 
dreamed of sending her, and to giye him a 
thorough training In college and the law- 

school.
They both always came home, 

had learned to call Dr. Avery’,, 
vacation. When Willie came back at 
tbe end of his coarse, with the highest re
cord of hie close, he said to hie old friend :

I All that I am or may be In life, I owe 
,o yon.*

■ No, my boy.' I never should have no
ticed yon more than any other of the hun
dreds of newsboys but for the honor, self- 
control and good-breeding that yon show
ed. A true gentlemen will l>e a gentle
man in any end all circumstances in life. 
God help yon to keep yonrself separate, 
and above all the hard circumstances.’

Willie’s eyes grew dim. ‘If my friends 
and God can see the man Inside the 1 little 
monster,’ I am satisfied,’ be raid.

His dream in life does not seem unlikely 
to be realised. It Is character that wins 
and tells.

ood
mfFALL AND WINTER,which wen obtained at s bargain sad 

will be sold ft lop priera.
s.«, E Httrowr A m., Fraprtetaa, Toronto.\I really get

Halifax— t
Windsor Juno—leave
Windsor......este ..eeeeeii
Hanteport...................
Grand Pre.......-........
Wolfville....................
Port Williams...........
Kentrille— arrive....

0
6 62 CORN IN EGYPT !H ti 35 are now about complete,46

10 37
11 10 
11 26 
11 35 
11 56

53The Subscriber would also state that he 
boa added a quantity of

New
MY stock:61

64 Roop Sc Shaw66 .. is..
71

Very Larue & Well Selected
EXTRA VALUES

P. M. 
12 26machinery i Do—leave.........

83 Berwick......................
88 Ayleeford........... —.
«6 Kingstee ......-......

Wllmot......

102 Middleton ....—..........
108 Lawraneetown .........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetowa...............
114 Roandbill ......*
130 Aanapolii — arrive..

N. B.—Trains are run on Bsstera Standard 
Time, on# hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicate, that Trains stop only when «Ignal- 
lsd, or when there are passengers to ret down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains eros, or
’ steamer Secret loaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An-
“Tteenrer" Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, ThiredWi rad Friday, »■»■. f°* 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
d*Trslnl of the Western Countie, Railway 

leave Digby daily el 3.30 p. m., end leave 
Yarmouth doily st 7.16 a. m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston. *

« International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m„ for “ Raat- 
port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provinslnl and Now England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston ut 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the varions route, on 
rale at all Station,.

P. iNNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. isth, 1886.

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of
1 17

who puzzled and interested him. 
was nothing morbid in him ; he was 
always ready with a laugh or a merry ans- 

Hie voice wee controlled and gentle,

beyond him. If there could be a man 
made np of Bismarck, Washington, Riche- 
lien, Bonaparte and Tamerlane pat on the 
Russian throne, perhaps he could hold his 
place and compel success.

Tbe present Czar lives In tbe dazed 
night-mare of terror which paralyzes a ain’t lost no steer, bat when I seed yer I 
prisoner under indefinite sentence of death.
Any moment tbe messenger of tbe axe may 
appear. He cannot sleep. When be eats, 
it is as an animal, not as tbe master of the 
world’s costliest cuisine. He tries to

1 40to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
•ell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
In tbe Dominion.

3 10
2 23

CARRIAGES98 may be looked for.
40 ly. ’oman that she’s purty, but I ain’t,. 

There never wuz nothin’ cowardly erbout 
me. Ter tell yer the truth the troth, I

2 56 Middleton, ’86.wer..
and there was a fine courtesy, a tact, a 
delicate feeling, In all bis words, that we 
do not find sometimes in those who call 
themselves gentlemen. In spite of the 
boy’s wretched clothes and patched shoes’ 
Dr. Avery found himself talking to him as 
to an equal, and always thought of hltn as 
bis little friend.

3 18ALL ABE INVITED TO CALL A#D 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

of the latest styles, made from3 33 The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

3 55 First Class Stock,4 26
4 50 had ter trump up some sort uv er yarn. 

I’ve gat er co’d an’ er half uv wood round 
here on er wagintbat I’m going ter sell, 
but sense I’ve been talkin’ ter yon I've 
forgot all erbout the wood, 
cose excuse me fur talkin' ter yer so, for I 
am an ole man, while yon air young ernuff 
ter be my daughter. Yer’ll pardon me, 
won’t yer ?’

* Oh, certainly. Wbat do you ask for 
your wood ? ’

‘Yon may have the co’d an’ er half fur

which will be sold on easy terms and re as ni
able prices.

Middleton, April 20thJ. B. REED. an establishment next door toTT AS opened
XX the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailorinj ; 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWES']1 
PRICES.

1885. n2tf.

as they 
In tbe Letter “ A,” No. 146.

In the Supreme Court,
Between, ELIAS MESSENGER, Plaintiff.,

..AND.,
ROBERT MINER CLARK, De 
fendant.

1886. Yer’Il uv
Late one night, when it was storming 

heavily, be met him, trudging down Chest
nut street.

‘ You have a hard life, my boy,’ he 
said, kindly.

< Not so hard as you think, sir,’ be said, 
cheerfully. « I am never sick an hoar. 
Then 1 do a better business than other 
boys because of>—this/ glancing down at 
his deformed body.

« Oh 1’
The doctor was confused for a minute.
< Have yon any plans, Willy Î* Do you 

ever look forward ?’
« Yes. Oh, I have it all planned ont 1 If 

I could save enough to start a street-stall 
of books and papers, then after a year or 
two I would be able to open a shop, and 
then a big store. Some men who began 
that way in Philadelphia have become 
publishers, and live in beautiful bouses of 
their own.’

1 Hillo 1 Do you care for floe bouses Y
« Not for myself, sir.'
He became suddenly silent, and at the 

corner of the next street said, ‘ Good-night!’

BROWNS work, without understanding the things 
be does or caring for them. He looks 
into every man’s face for a sign of murder
ous knowledge. He trusts nothing— 
nobody. Tbe gulf between what be 
is and what he is supposed to be is so 
abysmal, the joke of being at once tbe 
most powerful man on earth and tbe poor 
est bunted slave in existence is so grimly 
horrible,that he becomes a madman al
most in the effort to comprehend tbe two 
extremes. The longing to issert himself, 

? to put to tbe test his autocracy, drives him 
‘ to wild and foolish measures. His whole 
course toward hie hated cousin, the Batten- 
berg, and tbe Bulgarians has been that of 
a crazy man. People who know Russia 

, beet expect that his brain will give under 
the strain long before we have heard the 
last of the Bulgarian question. — London 
Correspondence of the New York Times.

PRICE LIST,
86 60 for making Full Suits 
86 60 for making Overcoats 

. 87 00 for making Fine Suits
All work guaranteed first-class in fit 

and workmanship.
Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

Lawrattetôwù.
TO BK SOLD AT n22tf

$5.’Public .Auction,Sawinq, Notice of Change of Partnership. « All right the delighted woman replied.
‘ Bring it around here and throw it over 
the fence.’

He drove around, threw over a quarter of 
a cord of green pine poles, collected the 
money bowed to tbe woman and wen 
away.—Arkansaw Traveller.

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, in front of the office of T.

D. Buggies <fe Sons, in Bridge
town, in the County 

aforesaid, on

Grinding,
The Law Firm ofThreshing.

T. D. & E. RUGGLES
Tuesday, February 1st, '87, Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. 

will henceforth be known under the name and 
stylé of

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
J sale made herein, on the 22nd day of 
December, 1886, unless before said day of 
sale the said defendant shall pay to 
Plaintiff, or his solicitor, the amount due 
herein for principal, interest and costs, all 
the estate, right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption of the said defendant and of all 

_ eg g persons claiming or entitled by, from or under
Il IIP I 11 M I him in and to all that certain Dwelling
DUolOli ! “tof

Thb Same Tune.— ‘ Wake up, wake 
up,’ said the landlord ; ‘ wake up, and 
lie over to tbe other side of tbe bed. 
I’ve got a companion here for you — a 
bed-fellow.’

4 Tbe deuce ! You wouldn’t think-I 
hope that is — ’

4 Don’t make yonrself uneasy, sir. 
All the rest of my beds have two per» 
sons apiece, and youra must bave 4be 
same —so hitch, either one way or the 
other.’

1 Well, if you insist on it I have noth
ing to say. It’e not only on my own 
account that 1 care anything about it, 
but tbe truth is (scratching more zeal
ously than ever) between you and me 
and this gentleman. I’ve got tbe itch, 
and 1 wouldn’t like to give it to any 
one else.’

4 Hoot, boot, mon I’ said tbe etranger, 
wbo happened to be a Scotchman, 1 ye 
need na mak see muckle to do about it, 
for I’ve got tbe same complaint myself, 
and we’ll baith feedle to the same 
tune.’

T. D. RÜGGLES & SONSTTAVING a firit-elaes Gray’s full power 
XI Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
611 orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ia 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required. •

the said
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q- C-, Edwin Bug
gies, B- A., and Harry Ruggles, B A- 

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884- tf
ZFOH,Tbe Doctors Puzzled 7

4A MAN WHO WALKS DAT AND NIGHT AND 
BESTS WHILE RUNNING.

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

Who was Ualn’e Wife?

AN ABSTRUSE ETHNOLOGICAL QUESTION DIS» 

CUSSED.

The Methodist preachers’ meeting dis
cussed the pre-Adamite hypothesis, yes
terday, says the San Francisco Chronicle 
Dec. 20th, Rev. Dr Benson taking the lead 
with an easay. The questions whether 
Adam was really the first man, and, if so, 
where Cain obtained bis wife, were, he 
said, still open for discussion. The advo
cates of the pre-Adamite theory held that 
pre-existing races may have covered half 
the globe l»efore the commencement of 
the Adamic race. Who were the 4 sons of 
God,’ of whom it is said that they * saw the 
daughters of men that they were fair ?’ 
According to the pre-Adam intine theory 
they were of the pre-existing races. That 
radical differences had been caused by dif
ferences of climate or habits of living could 
hardly be believed. Facial representations 
on monuments. 4,000 years old showed 
the same radical differences that existed to
day. According to this hypothesis, the 
colored races were descended from the pre- 
Adamites.

Dr. Coyle said the question where Cain 
obtained his wife bad been pressed upon 
him recently by a layman, but be could 
not accept the theory presented by Dr. 
Benson. Adam and Eve might have had 
other children not mentioned in tbe Scrip
tures. There are no relics of any pre- 
Adamite taces.

Dr. Thompson and Rev. Dr. Bayard also 
objected to the hypothesis.

Dr. Anthony said unless some such 
theory was adopted our ideas of scriptural 
chronology must be changed.

Dr. Wythe observed that all the lan
guages of the earth had been found to be 
related to each other. The inference was 
that all men were. He opposed the pre- 
Adamite theory and maintained that all 
were of one stock. Chevalier, a French 
archaeologist, held the negro and the 
Chinaman to belong to the pre-Adamite 
races.

In do ing, Dr. Denson remarked that 
Bishop Haven held that both Adam and 
Christ were black men.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 8.—A poor man 
named John Sydner, living with his wife 
and children in the woods some miles 
back from Dunkirk, Ind., when recovering 
from sickness a year ago last spring was 
attacked with cramps in the feet, which he 
was only able to relieve by walking. He 
has been walking In^storm and sun, day 
and night ever since. He eats while walk
ing, and makes ü is few chances of clothing 
while walking, and does the most of his 
sleeping while walking at the rate of two 
miles an hour. A week ago the proprie
tor of » museum brought him to this citÿ 
for exhibition.

was brought him here tbe baggage-master piled 
tbe trunks in the centre of tbe car, and he 

t It walked around them. At the museum be 
walks in a space 100 by 60 feet, enclosed by 
a railing. His gait varies from two to six 
miles an hour. When he becomes tired 

’ he goes faster, and often ruas for ten miles, 
‘ in order to get rested.’ His case is at
tracting tbe attention of the medical fra
ternity. Students of the Ohio Medical 
College observed him continuously for 
forty eight hours in order to satisfy theme 
selves that no deception was being prac
ticed.

T3ST STOCK, L A. N D , . .or..
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.

Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck
wheat. Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae., 
Ae., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

and ran away.
A moment later, Dr. Avery beard cries 

and shonts in the direction Willy had 
taken ; bat such things are common in a 
great city. He hurried home.

The next morning, looking over the 
papers, be read :

and Premises formerly owned and occupied by 
the late James Clark, deceased, at the time 
of his death, and bounded and described as 
follows ;—

On the north by lands owned by George 
Russell ; on the east by lands belonging to tbe 
estate of the late Alexander Easson ; on the 
south by lands owned by John Z. Bent, and 
the road leading from Queen Street to his lot, 
and on the west by Queen Street, so called, 
together with the appurtenances.

TERMS.—Ten percent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

Sgd. j. a yard mouse,
High Sheriff.

T. D. Ruggles & Sons,,
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

Bridgetown, Dec. 27th, A. D., 1886. 5it43.

TWEEDS

“feàUE STEAMERS” —AND—

English WORSTEDS,—or TBl—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO., Jest received at the
B T.TTT1 STORB.

Call early and secure the beet pattern, for 
your SPRING SUITS.,

J. A. BROWN A CO. Winter Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St.John every MONDAY,WEDNBS- 
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamer,-■ Stale of Maine ” and “ Camber- 

lama,’’ will leave St. John for Bolton, via 
Ba^tçnrt and Portland, every MONDAY,

For ticket, end further Information npply 
to yont nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 

B. A. CARDER Agt., Annapolfe, N. 8.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, N. 8.

• A little hunch-beck newe-boy, known 
knocked dowo

Lawraneetown, August 1884.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.
as ‘Gentleman Will,’ was 
by e runaway horse lest night. Dr Johns 
pronounced the injuries mortal. The lad 
was taken to the Penn Hospital.’

March 15th, ’86.
raidifil To Rent.On tbe train whichDr. Avery was soon beside the cot on 

which the misshapen little body 
laid.

fTIHE house owned and occupied by C. 
Jl c. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE.GOOD NEWS !Willie looked up, trying to smile, 
is not so bad as they say, is it 7 I can't die Ilf.Nictaux, April 12tb, ’86.
now. 1 have too much to do. ’

* What have yon to do, my boy 7 Let me 
be your friend ; let me help you, if 1 can.

< I thought you would come, maybe. 1 
haven't anybody to come. The boys are 
good friends, bat they couldn’t do any
thing now.

1 I have come, you see. Tell me what 
I can do, my boy.’

The lad waited until the nnrse had pass
ed bis cot, and then whispered.—

« It’s Letty, sir. She is my sister. I 
have her out with a farmer’s wife near 
Media. She goes to school there. It 
takes all I can make to pay her board and 
boy her clothes. I like to see her look 
nice.» His mind began to wander, and be 
began to motter at intervals.

<If be could start the stall—the sbop^- 
b carriage for Letty.’

The doctor was forced to leave him. 
When he came back in the afternoon be 
was rational, and when the doctor wished 
to go for his sister, said ,/—

« Ho don’t bring Letty here, 
mustn’t know how poor I am. When I

-A minister, who was inclined to be 
absent minded, while walking one day» 
encountered a young lady whose face 
somehow seemed to be familiar to him. 
Taking her to be one of the parish* 
oner’s daughters, and not wishing to 
pass her without notice, he stepped 
forward, and, cordially shaking her 
hand, entered into conversation, ex« 
peoting that her name would imme* 
diately oome to his recollection. After 
comparing notes about the weather, 
however, and other topics, he bad at 
last to confess,4 Well, I know your face 
quite well, but 1 cannot recall where I 
have see you before.’ 4 Ob, please, sir, 
I’m your new t&ble'inaid,’ was the un» 
welcome reply.

MONEY to be made. Cut this out and re
turn to us, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
can do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address,

First Class GOODS will Fin 
a MartelEYE, EAR AND THROAT ! SAMVEL LESS,

Watch and Clock Maker.Dr. J. R. McLean, After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
brated— Ik —

v Murdoch’s Block.
Al.0 Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hàt-tWÜ, Conn.

BlzUffetewn, Jhl, 1.’86-

Oorner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. AVERILL PAINT,

a pbofzssob’s OPINION. Sept. 15th, 288 -tf will wear nearly twice as long as the class of 
lead now sold. Parties who use it once will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FURNITURE ROOMS of

Tbub A Co., Augusta, Main?._______________

A LL persons having any legal demands 
A against the estate of William H. Fairn 
late of Lawrencetown, in the County of An
napolis,dece ised,are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
estate aie requested to make immediate 

LAURA M. FAIRN,
Administratrix. 

AMOS K. PATTERSON.
Administrator.

Dr. Zenner, professor of nervous dis
eases, in a lecture to tbe students, said 
the man seems perfectly rational 
and Is certainly not an imposter. His 
disease is different from any de
scribed in the books. During the 48 hours 
they watched him he walked all but 
seven hours, and did not lie down at all. 
He says it does not rest him, bht makes 
him tired and uncomfortable to sit down. 
Said Dr. Zanner : ‘ Tbe wai ting is in Itself 
natural and not a sign of disease. He 
walks from a motive. It is because be 
has discomfort when he rests and is com
fortable while walking. The disease,then 

go out on Sundays to see ber I have my not jn walking, but in the uncom- 
Sbe calls me a 4 swell. '

CABD.
W. Gr. Parsons, B. A., JOHN Z. BENT,

BRIDGETOWN end at the General Agency 
Clarence.Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 8.
S. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.MIDDLETON, -
Office in A. BEALS' STORE. 16 U

payment to
Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

GEORGE WHITMAN, A Surprise for the Aunt.—4 Dear old 
Aunt Sarah,’ said a school girl, 4 don’t see 
very well, and last Sunday she was buzzing 
around, getting ready for church, looking 
for umbrella, specs, overshoes, and last 
but not least, her prayer book. The lat
ter sbe thought she had secured by grab
bing something off her bureau at the last 
moment, and when she got to chorch it ^ 
proved to be my musical box, and the old 
lady, in trying to find her place in this un- • 
common book of prayers, touched the 
spring, and it went off in fine style to the 
tune of ‘ Oh, Jim Along, Jim along, 
Josey.’

Aylesford, Nov. 17th, 1836.«John. Ervin,

Barrister and Attorney at Lav,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

03. pd____________________BRIDOBTOrr

REAL ESTATE & COSSISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

ZE3L J". BJL3STICS,
T A TTQB,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

■ ' ,i<wK acJ momamU •* • -U

WORM' POWIeHS.Sbe Reference by Permission.—Dr. D. Mo
tt. Parker, M, L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Shop close to Railway Crossing. 
Best Workmanship.good suit on.

Yes, she does,’ laughing, bat with tears in 
his eyes. 41 went once with some papers 
to a Quaker boarding-school for girls near 
town, sir. They were such lovely young 
ladies, I always thought I’d send Letty 
there when I < onld get tbe money.

fortable sensation on account of Which he 
walks. What the nature of that trooble 
may be cannot be stated with certainty. It 
is probable that hypochondriacal sensa
tions are the basis of it. The case is in
teresting in its physiological aspects, 
Weston, the great Walker, is said to have 
walked 5,000 miles in 100 days, which 
seems marvellous, but this man has wakl- 
ed almost 25,000 miles In 500 days, and is 
no more tired than when he began. There 
was one thing which doubtless helped him 
much—tbet bis gait is such as to cadge the 
least fatigue to tbe least possible extent, 
He is as much a wonder to the medical 
profession as to the public at large.

RX>.

w.îvr.zETCŒ^sirTiEa. 
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT «6.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN
Office hours, from 3 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84. 61tf_____________

O Fits Guaranteed.
Prices to soit the times. 

Bridgetown, Sept. I4th, 1886, tf■ucrrswë,
BMfTTffR AX0 WSÎ0RY AUCTION SALES i thb DEAF MADE TO HEAR.

« After eight years suffering from deef- 
,o bad that I was unable to attend to

Send 25 CentsThe subscriber will attend..or tbs.. "X ..TO..AUCTION SALEH
throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 

TERMS.—#2.00 per day.

ness
my business, I was cured by the use of 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. With gratitude I 
make this known for the benefle of others 
afflicted.’ Harry Ricardo. Toronto.

But Dtitoiffiffir of Canada,
KdYAL 8VO..

'FÆsæsîssasssS;
tiî ïU.Æu Mraltohaf or British

GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO,now—’
Dr. A eery found out hie story by degree». 

He and Letiy »ere the children of a plan
ter oearSavauah. Their mother was In 

iie war. Her hus-

—and receive the—

CHRISTMAS ARD ELECTION NOS. OF GRIP
and the paper (Grip) to 1st Feb., ’87.

Or, Send 81,
And receive the CHRISTMAS and ELEC
TION Nos., and the paper to July 1st, ’87, in
cluding choice of the two Premium Plates, 
.< Leading Conservatives,” or - Leading Re
formers." Address
The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

F. L. MURPHY, —Tbe funeral wae over, and a few 
personal friends were taking dinner 
with the bereaved widow. ‘ Won’t you 
have some more of the roast beef, Mr, 
Smith 7’ she asked.

•Thanks,’ he replied, '1 believe I will. 
The ride to the grave and back baa 
given me quite an appetite. ’

25TOTIŒB. Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’86 41tf.Pictures and Framing in variety, 

* Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods.

Cessas and Ess Sandwiches. . .Grate the 
cheese, and to each capful add the yolks of 
three hard-boiled eggs, minced doe ; rub 
to a pasta with a teaspoonful of butter, 
season to taste with salt and pepper and 
spread between buttered bread or crackers. 
These are nice made of graham bread.

Philadelphia during 
hand was killed, h. r «’«res and property 

She rt-uggled for years,
No% ATTENTION !WORKING CLASSES wear, now

prepared to furnish all classes with employ 
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Business new, light 

profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
from 50 cents to $5.00 per evening, and 

a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly

hn‘«

SSSSHg E%s$ aafittss-a r-iML’g

I am also railing the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

were gone, 
leaching and lowing, to «apport them, and 
ntlaatdlod, leaving Willie In charge of

to
vine, to have a Map.

'#NWb-iMMr*rfkFrta*M»'re.
JOHN LOVELL, Md 

UauHger and P«6Ks6er.

JOHN Z. BENT.uecay of the ionee, 
with some thirty other ymptoma. mark

rrsrrt^vir îmk ro-aak» ttA »?^tage of fearful annoy.Dc . and If neglect- i/thie world. Capita! not nemM:
«#,■1. certain to end in eneral debit ty, yo„ ïra.tsrted free. Both sens; all ogee, 
and possibly in consnmp on or insanity ^ny one 01n do th„ work. Large earning. 

^ «mmed familier Dr- 8a*e’e Catarrh Bemed will core It »t eure frora a„t ,Urt. Costly outfit and terms 
No wonder year voice eeemoa i any stage. This medium bra been long free- Better not delay. Costs yon nothing
and that I was drawn to you eo strongly. before the public, and thou lauds have been to send n* Joar Address and find out ; if yon 
But you are my Mend tor jour own rake, restored to health by its never-toiling are wise you will do so at once. U. Haurrr 

1 virtues A Co , Portland, Mains,
jny boy.» JTuwee.

Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.
Iiis little sister.

4 And your name 7’
« My father was Charles Gilbert.’
Dr. Avery drew his breath quickly. 4I 

knew Charles Gilbert In Savannah long ago.

Montre*!» 4tb A«gmeM*86. — Lillie, on being told she bad a little 
sister.clappéd her hands and exclaimed 
4 How delightful P Then, turning to the 
bearer of the good news sbe asked, 
4 Does ma know 7’

FOUR years of suffering-
Mrs. Torrance McNish, of Smith’s Falls 

Ont., after four years of intense suffering 
with scrofula,from which her head became 
bald, was cured by Burdock Blood Bitteis 
after tbe best medical aid had failed.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.
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